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An Act to amend the Act chapter seventeen of the Consoli-
dated Statutes for Lower Canada, respecting the Royal
Institution for the advan-ement of Leaining.

W HEREAS the Royal Institution for the advancement of Learning, Preamble.
Governors of McGill College by their petition have in effect set

forth, that for many years past the said Royal Institution for the ad-
vancement of learning, Governors of McGill College have in fact had

a no functions to perform other than those incident te their capacity as
uuch Governors, and no property or funds te administer, other than
those appertaining te the said College and University, or to Depart-
ments or Institutions of Le. rning bolonging or affiliated thereto,-
that the endowments thereof are the result of private liberality, and

10 that, for the further devolopement of such liberality, and the ad-
vancement in other respects of the interests of the said University,
it is desirable that the Provincial Statute constituting the said Royal
Institution for the advancement of learning should be amended as
hereinafter is set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant their

15 prayer for such amendment thercof; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legialative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Notwithstanding anything contained in the first, fourth, and fifth Provision
sections of the Act, chaptered seventeen of the Consolidated Statutes may be made

-by Statute of
20 for Lower Canada, provision may frem time te time be made by any MrcGj ®C.°

Statute of McGill College and University aforesaid, duly passed, for lege for aug-
augmenting the number of the Trustees, members of the Royal menting the
Institution for the advancement of lcarning, and Governors of the said runeb , 
College and University from the number of ton presently established, &c. con.

25 to not more than fifteen in the whole; and also for regulating the Stat., U. c.,
-selection and appointment thereafter in such manner and with such cap. 17 cited.
formalities as may be deemed exp. dient, of fit and proper persons to
become. such Trustees; and also for fixing and limiting, in so far as
may be deemed expedient, the terni of office of such Trustees, and

80 also for regulating the sclection and appointnent, in such man- Andtouhing
ner and with such formalities as may be deemed expedient, and the appoliutment,
duties, title and term of service, of the President or Principal of the the President
said Royal Instititution for the advancement of learning, and gen- of the Royal
erally for the conducting of the affairs thercof, and of the said Uni- Institution.

35 versity; and any such Statute of the said University may thereafter,
from time to time, be amended or repealed by any other Statute thereof
in like manner duly passed.

2. Upon the due passing of any such Statute or Statutes of the Enactments
said University, se much of the said first, fourth, and fifth sections of inconsistent'with sachi

40 the said Act as may be in anywise inconsistent therewith, shall wholly statute to
cease to have force and effect, te all intents as though hereby expressly stand repeal.
repealed. °d.


